
VBS JOB DESCRIPTIONS

Preschool Age: PS-K
Elementary Age: 1st-5th
All volunteers need to attend one of two training sessions. If you are a station leader,
you will need to attend both.

Administrative Intern (10th grade-College): This position is support for the VBS

committee. You will be assigned to a person on the committee and be their assistant

with the various needs that arise. This position requires you to be responsible and

flexible and fill out an application Need 2-3

CheckIn/Digital (18+): Man the check-in stations at the start of VBS, attend a training

session on how to use the system, greet participants and parents, check kids out at

closing and help account for kids and their safety when checking out. Need 5-7

Elementary Station Leader (21+): Lead a station for elementary age children.

Teaching time is ~20 minutes for four rotations. Be able to use the provided curriculum

and plan the activities for the day. Supplies will be provided by the director. Rotations

will have around ~70 children plus crew leaders. Options for stations are: Bible, Crafts,

Games or KidVid, Openings/Closings. You will also need to lead a station at the training

sessions to give instructions and expectations on your station to the crew leaders. Need 5

Elementary Group Shepherd (21+): Lead a group of 10-13 elementary crews and their

crew leaders to the various stations throughout the morning. Support and empower the

crew leaders, keep the children safe and care for any special needs that arise. Report

directly to the VBS director. Need: 4

Elementary Station Leader Assistant (any age): Help the station leader in various

ways: gathering supplies, running tech, acting in a skit, etc. Need 5-10



Elementary Crew Leader (8th grade +): Oversee a group of ~6 elementary age kids.

Learn their names, take them to their stations, engage with them, help them with

activities, keep them safe, focused and take care of their general needs. Need 50

Elementary Junior Crew Leader (6th-8th grade): Assist the crew leader in watching

over a group of ~6 elementary age kids. Learn their names, take them to their stations,

engage with them, help them with activities, keep them safe, focused and take care of

their general needs. Need 50

Fill in as needed (any age): You are willing to go wherever is needed and fill-in as

needed. You do not have a preference as to where you help and love VBS so much

that you just want to be a part of it no matter where you serve! Need unlimited

Hospitality/Welcome Team (18+): Be a greeter during drop off and pick-up, make

connections with parents, help direct people to where they need to be. Need 6-8

Photographer (10th grade +): Run Spotlight drama (which has a manual with set

pictures to be taken every day), take pictures and video, upload slides for slideshow

every day, create a highlight video to be shown in church for celebration Sunday. Need 2-3

Preparations (May 30-June 2)-all ages: The week before VBS, there is a lot of work to

be done from prepping crafts, to distributing supplies, to setting up the decor, to

reconfiguring rooms. Let us know the day(s) you can help and times between 9 and 3.
Need unlimited

Preschool Station Leader (21+): Lead a station in a preschool classroom. Teaching

time is ~20 minutes for four rotations. Be able to use the provided curriculum and plan

the activities for the day. Supplies will be provided by the preschool director. Rooms will

have around 15 children plus crew leaders. Options for stations are: Bible, Closings

(music), Crafts, Games or KidVid. You will also need to lead a station at the training

sessions to give instructions and expectations on your station to the crew leaders. Need 9



Preschool Group Shepherd (21+): Lead a group of 3-4 preschool crews and their

crew leaders to the various stations throughout the morning. Support and empower the

crew leaders, keep the children safe and comforted. Report directly to the preschool

director Need: 8

Preschool Station Leader Assistant (any age): Help the station leader in various

ways: gathering supplies, running tech, acting in a skit, etc. Need 8

Preschool Crew Leader (8th grade +): Oversee a group of ~5 preschool age kids.

Learn their names, take them to their stations, play with them, help them with crafts,

keep them safe and take care of their general needs. Need 24

Preschool Junior Crew Leader (6th grade-7th grade): Assist the crew leader in

taking care of the ~5 preschool age kids. Learn their names, take them to their stations,

play with them, help them with crafts, keep them safe and take care of their general

needs. Need 24

Nursery Team (any age): Assist in the nursery with children 3 and younger. The

children are the volunteers’ children who help during the week. Need 4-6

Security Team (21+): This team is hand selected by our security team at church. Only

select this job if you were asked or appointed. Need 4-6

Snack Team (10th grade+): Prepare the snacks every day for the appointed time,

count and measure out the snacks to equally distribute among preschool and

elementary students, make grocery store runs if needed, make sure there is enough

food and supplies. Need one lead person. Indicate that on form if you are willing. Need 4-



Special Needs Team (10th grade +): Be a comforting presence in the sensory room,

help calm kids down, be a 1:1 aide, call parents ahead of time to understand the

specific needs of special needs participants. Need 3-4

Volunteer Appreciation Team (18+): Care for the volunteers, arrange daily gifts/ food,

order supplies and determine the “gifts” each day Need 2


